The several investigations on soils by different researchers have been executed, but research on soil mechanical properties based on mineralogy is very meager, in this regard the author intention is employee of natural minerals for evaluation of soil cohesion, it may leads to developments of a soil with appropriates characteristics in permeability, transmitting load, resisting against deformation and settlement. This paper deals with analysis of soil cohesion based on mineralogy. The result revealed cohesion of a plastic soil could be improve by mineral presented in an non plastic soil, and also carbonate has negative affect on soil cohesion and some other soil minerals also have same affect on cohesion that required to be more investigate.
It is require analysis of soil cohesion based on consideration of soil mineralogy result. The soil cohesion is an element in controlling soil bearing capacity.
The soil bearing capacity could be determined by several methods like bearing capacity tables in various building codes, analytical methods, and plate bearing test, penetration test, model test, prototype tests and laboratory test [1] [2] . There are several investigations on soil bearing capacity, use of soil in construction, ground improvement by mixed soil, mixing cement for modification of soil ability and effect of root in increasing slope stability [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The several investigations on soils have been done, but research on soil mechanical properties based on mineralogy is very meager, in this regard the author intention is employee of natural minerals for improving soil cohesion, it may leads to developments of a modified soil based on natural mineral.
Methodology and Experiments
To understanding of soil mechanical properties, results of XRD, direct shear test, liquid limit, and plastic limit and origin software were used, to evaluate of 16 mixed soil types under loose optimum moisture content (OMC) condition. The 16 mixed soil types from red plastic soil and black, green, dark brown, yellow and light brown non plastic soils (Table 1, Figure 1 and Table 2-3) were used to development of suitable mixed soil type based on studying soil mineralogy. The minerals presented in the soils were identified by use of the standard D-spacing and mineral intensity. Using C, Φ and density values and adopting Terzaghi's method, the safe bearing capacity of the soil mixed models were calculated. In calculation of safe bearing capacity at all models has been assumed of 1.5m depth and 2.5m*2.5m widths for square footing, to improvement of site characteristics by select of different types of soils, which are consist of natural mineral, attempt was to find a scientific way to improve of soil characteristics and it could be lead to construct of better earth structure and soil foundation. 
Introduction

Results and Discussion
Form different studies it is understood that the mixed soil is a technique for improving soil foundation, slope, embankment, pavement and etc. The soil cohesion decreases continuously with reduction of clay minerals in the soil. On the other hand, not many experimental studies have been made to assess the micro behavior of soil mechanical properties in geotechnical engineering. It is also not known from the available literature, either from any experimental study or from the theory, about the effect of the clay mineral presented in non plastic soil and employee of that for increasing plasticity in plastic soil. This is the motive of the present research work. It is aimed to developing a series of the mixed soil types on assessing the behavior of the some clay mineral in acceleration of soil cohesion. It should be mentioned that the experiments on the mixed soil types provide quite an accurate way to assess the response of the plastic soil under different clay mineral. In addition, it will also be intended, with the help of a rigorous computational model, by using the bearing capacity calculation method could be find acceptability of this method for applying in construction industry. The purpose of the entire research exercise would be to predict the response of the soil mineral for accelerating of soil cohesion and improving of soil bearing capacity.
To investigation of mixed soil bearing capacity when it is under loose OMC condition (Table 4 and figure 2 ) the minerals of the soils which are, muscovite, biotite, carbonates and fluorapatite, illite, saponite, sauconite, pyrophyllite, orthochamosite, brucite, clinochlore, nacrite, odinite, amesite, chamosite, cancrisilite, chamosite and orthochamosite evaluated (Table 5) , obviously in the practical never using loose soil but due to objective of investigation for clarifying positive and negative affect of minerals loose mixed soil has been selected.
In this investigation main objective is evaluation of affect of all minerals in cohesion soil especially clay mineral presented in the non plastic soil, in this regard for test of reasoning the compaction technique has not been used for clearly understanding mineral action on soil cohesion, in these mixed soil types the only red soil was plastic but clay mineral of non plastic soil accelerated of mixed soil plasticity, it could be mentioned any amount of clay mineral even in the non plastic soil could be used in mixed soil technique to improvement of cohesion. 
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Figure 1. Result of liquid limit of red soil [11] Form the evaluation of mixed soil types 2 (consist of 55% red soil and 45% of light brown soil), mixed soil types 3(made up from 55% of red soil and 45% of black soil) and mixed soil types 4 (developed from 55% red soil and 45% of green soil) which are with lowest cohesion and from mineralogy evaluation of these three mixed soil types could be conclude the mixed soil types 2 and 3 due to availability of carbonate mineral could be observed of significantly reducing soil cohesion and in the mixed soil type 4 also one or more minerals presented in the green soil which have negative affected on the soil cohesion, and in this regard could be investigate later.
The one of the most important challenge of geotechnical engineering is always faces is rising underground water and mixing mineral in the water and reached those to the soil foundation, this could lead to negative impose on the soil mechanical properties, it could be think over the filtering the area may be affected by help of other mineral or any other method of filtering.
The liquefaction is one of the important phenomenon which occur due to earthquake when underground water is near the surface in the sandy subsoil in this phenomenon the soil cohesion tend to be zero, from the results appeared in this investigation could be conclude if minerals which are have negative affect on the soil cohesion, this is content in under ground water it will accelerate the reduction of soil cohesion and also it is possibility to mitigation of liquefaction using some kind of minerals, It may be possible by injection of some minerals to the soil foundation for decreasing affect of liquefaction or improving of soil foundation even in absent of liquefaction. The second suggestion could be mention is in the time of compacting soil for achieving better result adding mineral to the soil trough the water is also a way of increasing soil strength.
Conclusion
1. The illite, muscovite, saponite, sauconite presented in the red plastic soil play main factors in soil cohesion as remaining clay minerals in other soils, when mixed with red soil accelerating soil cohesion 2. The carbonate has negative in soil cohesion which other mineral may be similar in the green soil 3. Appropriate collecting or interacting between soil mineral in a mixed soil type could developing natural safe subsoil and or leads to creating suitable foundation for a structure based not using reinforcement concrete 4. The investigation has possibilities for optimization of the ground improvement in the real project. The technique could be resulted in safer and economical construction activities. 
